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ABC REVENUE AND TAX RATES
d«Uii«d report wtaleh ABC Chslr- 

1 nun Prsnk Blmi torsH oter to atr 
Iftnatrr Tsnery sad County Chalrmsn 
McAdra IhU wrek U Uir fnUMt and brat 
expUnstloR yet made of 'the bapaet ot 
ABC iwnuea on the budfeU of the two 
loeaf ro*emmeaU.

What prompted Mr. Sima' report waa the 
nneapected protperUy of thli ftscaJ yearl 
opersttona. After a recent audit, he found 
that the .« »tem would be able to tnm orer 
to the ntv and Counte Ooveminenta 
tV«.om more than they had budaeted for 
thia year.

He wanted ln«frnrfion« Old the two 
eor-mment* want the money now, or did 
fVee want to wall until the end of the 
flvil tear, apple the "honua" toward neat 
year’* bud>ret. elee *he oennle a dearer 
p'efiire of the effect of ABC reeenne?

We an*oect that the two eoeemmenta 
would like to have the monee now The 
Ctfy haa a number of need* which rould 
be parttaltr met with the extra moner. 
The Cnonta haa aome. too. auch aa charity 
hojmiuiimtion and the bill for the prop
erty reyalnallon, to which the canny Com- 
mtaatonera would probably like to anplv 
thl» "bonaa". Or. both mlaht rhooae to 
hold the money and mark It "mirphii". 
thus fwrtherln- the Imprewdon that they 
are mnnine the two foyemmenta yery 
eff'clent'*' Indeed

Tt really doeant matter whether they 
ret the money now. or at the end of the 
fiscal year. What doea matter ta to let the . 
people know juat how much revenue the 
ABC aystem Is nrodnclnr. and what effect 

. It has had on the tax rates so far.
The aty Oovemment haa bodmted 

I1301JM from ABC profits In three year*. 
Had H not been for ABC money, the CTty 
tax rate In IMT-tt would tuve been 
IJA81S Instead of tl.T#. a differeiMe of

A DRAMATIC PROGRAM
nrns eoU autuuca in the Aaaoetated 
1 Preaa round-up of North Carolina 

Kbodl construction are dramaUe enough, 
even If you don't yiinallie the thonaanda 
of young bodies and young mimta w^lch 
will benefit therefrom.

Rlrht now the Bute is In the midst of a 
ichod building program which may total 
tI2S.OOOJM» before the present phase li 
over. The BUte Oovernment has fumlahed 
tW.000.000. Local aohool dlstrlcU have pro
vided Ml.479.000 more tn the past two 
yeari. and other bond eleetlona are Kbed- 
nied tn coming numtba.

Ten thousand new and hun
dreds of auditoriums, cafeterias, shopa and 
other faclliUei will be added ta the BUUt 
massive school plant.

Purthermore. the bondings are beint

The County Oo

Che proflu turned o*er to the County 
sr>d City We are merely eha^H with 

nparating the i
I are

.................of nparating ................................
effirteotlr aa ooaalbla and the proflU from

oubUe Is aware of what the proflu fraen 
the ABC sTslera hare meant tc their Coun
ty and Clf* goverrunents The offJcuis 
know, of cnirae but the gynenl minlic haa 
seen only tncreased tax rates and do not 
seem to realise how much additional tax 
they would hare had to pay but for ABO 
uroflu

‘With this In mind, we feel that us 
additional proflU that cam be dtsburadd 
between now and the end of the fiscal 
year shotdd reflect In the tSM-ttSl bud- 
geU We at* aaxloiu to turn oyer these 
WoflU. but we feel that (he public should 
know that this money la In exeem of the 
proflu intlcloated In yn«r budgeu and 
has not reflected lo the IMB-M tax rate.-

eonatructed According to an orer-all plan 
vhleb Is preiwUd Inu the.future aa weU 
u deabtned to meet current needs. Small 
school buildings are being abolUhed In fa- 
TOT of larger. conaoUdated unlU where 
better faeniUee and equipment can be pro
vided, A more equIUble dlvUloif of money 
between white and Negro aehoolt U being 
made.

Most Impreaalve of all, the program la 
being ehrrled out without rederal aid. 
Washington haa no hand in it The re- 
M»onalbaity ta being met kieally.

North Carolina, tumped with the "poorer** 
•Ulei by advocates of rederal aid to edu
cation. Is proving that It U not so poor 
After an. that It haa the wherewithal to do 
much mere for Ita own children than It 
hu dona In the past

VOTE... DON'T JUST TALK
Already there U plenty of talk about the 

Bpcomlng primarlea on May 37. Bn
TT'a AN old story—this urginf of the dt> 
1 liens to go around to the polling placet

election-time.
Last year the eotraty had a re-rMNstra- 

tlon: eveiwone had to get his name on the 
books again, Wha the counting waa done. 
It waa dlaceverad that there were only 
37.637 men and women In MecUenbwg 
County who thought enough about govern
ment—pood or bad—to try to do aomethlng 
about It.

If there wen only 37.837 men and wom
en in the County who thought enough 
about government—toed or bad-to faO- 
about it. thU would be one of the quletal 
countlea in the atat*.

BIRDSOFAFEATHEP
*T 1ABB-. some eat ones aald. -art born.
1. not made-, the Inference betas that 

the best among na wm. at one time or 
another. teU falaehoodt.

One time when It'a hardest to rsdst the 
WMfenan; wb« the truth would hurt 
Bopbeelis pot tt this way. "Truly to tOl 
hes la not henearmUe; but when tbs truth 
entails traaendeua ruin, to
mouhty ts pardenatals-.

The weD-read Alter Hlas rasy have run 
across Bophoclss. but w* doubt aerltratty 
that John Maramm ever heard of the sea- 
tleamn. Not that It matter*. Both of them 
Nad when they were cornered, when truth 
would have entailed "treawndoua ruin-. 
Beth now stand convletod aa coauacs 
Ham.

Itb a rather strange tarn at eveato. 
Maraga's badegretmd la aa shady aa a
coal bte at mtdalgbt. He was a “flxur- of 
that lemfj Waahtagtoa breed. fUtttag ftem

PfMi tW Shelby Daily Star

Talk U eood. Ton clear your thtaklnt 
that way. But talklns about politics with- 
out voUng Is a wasto of time. And thU 
year It would be a dangerous waste of 
time. Not only are BenatorlaJ nominees to 
be chown. hut Mecklenburg delentm to 
the Oeneral Assembly and ImiwrUBt 
eonn*y offleUli are to be selected.

Tou cant vote If you arvnT regUtered.
Ton may regUter thU Balnrday or May 

6 or May 13. Mecklenburs Connl should 
have considerably more than 37.617 reg
istered volera by primary time.

his great ehura. Barry Vaughan, and 
thereby swlngtnc numeroos and profitable 
buafneti deals. Hiss cams from an entirely 
different background. Oood ftmOy, good 
school, sdntmstlng earaer. the most dla- 
ttaunilahed of friends.

Tet Justice, the great leveler. reduced 
the one to the Inslfnineant levd of Ihe 
other.

Trbsecutlon for perlurv U k seTdoAmaed 
WaV-devlee. n ought to be used m6%*In ^ 
everv court of the land perlurv U em- 
mined tn ^olesale k)U. Wltnesae* con- 
tndtet each other m directly that It la 
obrioua one must be lying. Yet the courts 
shrug It off, and leave It to the Jury to 
decide which witness la telling the truth.

There ought to be more psrjurv trials 
like the Hiss and Maragon affatn. If tbsro 
were, wltneasea might not be so ready to 
perjurs themselves at the drop of a hat
er Hot a piece of currency.

COMPANY COMING
^-OMPANT Is coming. And wt hope they 
^ stay for dtoesr.

Aeoordlac to Charles Parker, state ad- 
PertUtng dlroctar. the slcns all point to 
W Bi Berth Carolina's top teertst year.

Mr. Paikar mm no sign of an 
Dsellne that might pineb tourist travel 
Bor totetlee of an agddante rnch as the 
MB vmrn apMMla wUeh weald eat 
WbmI t» Iha-heM.

ta abort Mr. )*ari(er aeema to ba goalify- 
ing both aa an eeoaemle and pObUe bcallta 
export ta maktng hU prophecy.

But la ov Judgment it U far better to 
be ready for vlsttors who do not corat than 
<ot to be ready wba they do ecmc.

We are beplBg that most Tar Hseb win 
pay aooH attontkm to what the advartla- 
lag Aiaeteg Ig saytog. Wa toUeve they win.

^e^'s Come To 6r<ferr?!5ir®^Nexi Shift Is Waiting'

3313 cents. In 1948-49 It would have been 
33.1VM Instead of 1189. a difference of 
3084 cents. In J949-S0, the City tax rato 
would have been 32.2333 Instead of 31.97, 
a difference of 3583 eenta.

TABS, In lArea ; » fitedJ psora, 
fAe Cilp tax rates were 23 cents, JO cents, 
cud 2S cents lotaer than fAep woald Aoo* 
been lelthout ABC revenue.

: has budgeted
11876.000 tn the past two years. (It budg
eted no ABC money the first year ot the 
aystem'a operation. > Rad It not been for 
ABC revenue, the County tax rate In 
1048-49 would hare been 31.18 Instead of 
84 eenta. a difference ot 3941 cenu. In 
194»-M. It would have been 313648 Instead 
of 97 cenU- s difference of 29.46 cenU.

TAvt, In the last two pears. fAe Counfp 
fax rates were 29 cents Jqper tAan fAep 
voMtd have been without ABC revenue.

Mr. Sims sUted the case well In bU let-

m
I M
The Job Ahead

Mental Care And You
(An gdJterlsI fr«as The Graratow* DaUv News) 

riurEfUl te DO mor* appr^irlaU ttSM than Mental 
1 Health Week to focus pubHe attenUou upon 
mental health problsnu In North Cardins, what baa 
been done toward! their mhttloo. arbst remaint to 
be done and Uw wayi fes wtikh the cltisenry may 
aid tn further advinceaunt of nmadlal efloru.

The eoagnltade of too probln la oMdeDced by 
the fact that tbs popuUtioo of North Caretma'i men- 
taJ Uutltuttotu crossed the lOtoO mark tor (he fina 
time in February and that tha Hand la tor furthar 
Increase aa rapidly aa these iPsUtutloas can reeeire 
nwre patlenu. It should be kept tn mliid that this 
figure Includes only those mental patlenu who hare 
been committed to the four bocpitals and the train- 

th Can

hr mUe unices these modmm structures i 
Quately staffed, the roiiarfeable progtete which : 
being made In treatment of the menUUy lU ca 
be Uken adrantat* of end the necessltr for cut

. the sm 
t Is to <

Jk 8 FOR what Is actually being done, on t 
A terel. tt U noted that (he buUdlnc ' 
authoriaad by the IM7 and 1946 Oeneral As

D the tut* 
j program

____________ - 1 AmembUee
U iotas forward rapidly and b already raeklng lu 
effeeto Wt In so far aa phyakal faclUUei are con- 
eernsd. In feet 60 per cent of the eonstnicUon 
autooraed by the Lerislature his been ccsnpleted. 
b under way or b under eentraec. North Carethm 
b ncovMmg decent fscUUlst for lU mentally IB: 
bright. ebearfuL Rrepreot and modenUy equipped 
bolldinas

Ooldebora. The lonff walUna 1

OtodwtWm b being relieved end seme i 
patlSDU are belnr admlttad. With eempMon eg 
the program, it b hopad that at bam emsrgeaev 
eases may ba received ptOBqttly end tto eOgma ot 
jaU retention removed. Bare, however, ons sntm 
Into complicating faeters Which must be dealt with 
tr toe urogram b to aceesaplbh what b dodred and

t beint committed to e

Biitbilci give ■ drab pbturv There are In t 
ftsU irjtltuttona » uatlentt who have bast ' 
veari o- 1-waer. l« 40 year* or brnger, 48i 9

______ » tbs
a bM there 10 

. . . 48] 10 yean or
longer. IMS M yean or longer and 3860 10 yaara

program starU <

TTRAT Ihe cuatedbl care of these persona, soy it 
»» 'he cost of each average* MOO a vear means m 

a mere matter of mathematlei if propv thwapr 
were available or had been evaUahlv when many at 
them were flwt entered, a staable proporUaB—esU-
mates n

Tragedy Of Tientsin Being • 
Repeated In Southeast Asia .

By MAKQUIS CHILDS
WASRtNOTON 

wrTHILK THIS divided Oovera- 
w Bot qnarreb over the bne 

of ComiHunbw bar* at bne. th* 
namae of rsvott and impaadmg

flddb-taddUng libtory hu ever

I perUoasty thin 
evSB m Uh centers of populatlnn 
Tib rebemoBi Buka contral oaodd- 
«sbb aroaa wber* they are nn- 
chalbnged by the duly eonsttUtsd 
govenimsnt of Pnrident Bpldio 
Qmrtno.

The eemwmb sUnatlon b staadl- 
ly worsening, la various fonut ot 
aid ataca the end of the war the 
nmied BUtee has put l3.ooo.ooe.ooe 
Into the PhiUJppiaea A good Ut of 
“ '■■■ ..................... i though ab-

lo indo-Chma no one venturce 
euuide the cities without e heavy 
armed guard and then only In cart 
traveUng tt high rate* of speed. 
Tbe rorcea of Communbm. plus 
banditry, are steadily wearing away 
tbe French Army of 160800 that 
ha* been holding the line. There 
b a reel pomlbUlty that the United 
SUies wUl be called on for mlll- 
tary eeooemlc aaebtance on a scab 
for which we ate toUUy unpre
pared. It could be another but tar

Id tbe I
a and al

tbe bland report* that tbe capital 
fen atomt without a sbM baB« 
fired la lU defetwe as NatbnalM 
annb* melted away.

Tbn* b repeated the Wagedy of 
Tbntsln and other eiUea on to* 
mainland. At Tbnt«ln American 
■dlttary advbers wet* present and 
tried to vain to urge abgleal pba 
of defenee. There b no reaeon ta 
balbve that the advice of Amari- 
can military advbers would have 
been more welcome u they had 
been prcMnt tt Hainan aa soma 
Benatars so inabtently demaWad.

«Mmld we eeotlniie ta be o^ 
sealed with the errora of tbe past, 
we shall end by eonvtaeing th* pea- 
pbt of Southeast Asia that w* are

be warned of a factor inunglble 
but nevertbele** of first Importance 

f the r •* - - •

lead* voUtUe peoples to graviuie 
toward power *nd succees in a 
riod when changea tn ' 
wtth revolutionary spe^.

•a tn a pe- 
■ occurring

tn light of the lateit disaster to the 
farm of Nationalist China on Hai
nan Island. According to The New 
Tofk Time*. Naiioaslbt forces 
wen conservaUvely eetlmeted *t 
twice those of the Invadini Com-

b«sly encumbered <..........
pest. It win. at last, be abundantly 
dear that It bangs about us Ilka 
an slbatroM.

The Ume b dem«*«*ly averdua 
for tangible and Immedbte movw 
(hat would show we mean what wa 
sty. These move* may vary from 
Country to country.
ENOUGH FOB ALL

One out see few signs that thb 
b happening or that it b in pr^ 
antion of anything like an ada- 
quete scab. The bbme? It neas 
to me then’s pure than enough tn 
go around.

The State Dept. pdoU out. and 
.with some reason, that Oongrem 
not in a mood to approve any new 
pmgranu either large or smalL 
Critics in Oangrea* nply that they 
have never been consulted about a 
prognm. And they ask. wtth good 
nason. why ihe department hasn't 
gone ahead wtth the fsetUttes al
ready at lU dUposal. Over all tt 
tbe ecreamlng thllgeto of MeCar- 
Ihybm. like a distracting blast os 
a steam calliope.

Thu u not "cold war." Under

dangerous dee^uon. 
Cold wsr implies a steadlncM, * 
resolution, e wlUlngnet* to sacri
fice and at least a degree of unity. 
TTioee elemenu an not written 
brge nn the American landscape al 
thU moment

tng aototng. over tbe varying spaiu of year*. In 
addition as patbnU were treated and discharged, 
others, who BlgM abo be cured or aided, could be 
admitted; eongestloti would be relieved acronlingly 
and walttnc tbU iwduced. if net ettmlnated.

International Situation Is 
Hardly A Game Of Patty-Cake

By ROBIRT C. RUAtK

which wlD auke doctor*, pgychutrbu. psychologbta. 
et cetera, avmllabb for the bringing of mental ligtst 
where darkneas would otherwise prevail.

WA8BINOTON 
A CCOWHNO TO THE way the 
/T Reds It* pUylng thb deal 
about the shot-down American ari- 
ater*. and tn light of their spy trlab 
ot our people and our handling of 
their spies, about the only lo^l

old-fashioned mode of rttaUatlon lo

to draw down <

thug*. 
I dop'

abla these paUento to make the most of what they 
have menuily lo expand and develop Caswell Tratn- 
tng School and He Butoer afflUate and to aee that 

.........................have more adequate and t

r these Iniatn-

than 3800 kner-^ mentally defblrnt. who
have nowhere to go erd no Institution to take ear* 
of them tn North Carolina. TTie new cpasUcs hos
pital neat Durham, sttning out with 35 peUent*. 
accept* only those who are mentally abn.

don't see any oUwr solutlee.
You I 

admit I
of your . ....................... ...
say flew over a fratUbC but — 
brasen arrogance ot the admission 
and the threat to do It again u 
what really pours toe eoal-oU in 
the flame. We seta Ihe laddlet a 
meek diplomatic note aaklng them 

please, for heaven'e eake.

always gel
•aught, and gsnerally tn a terribiy 
rumpled condltlen, Oeadusdiy the 
word geto out c^-ibooUag tt

We let the Uttb ‘‘iubllchev man, 
a spy, go home with bb paaeaga 
paid first elasi and not even a 
te? on the wrist, when maybe if 
we'd shot him publicly some hlni 
of our iD-temper might penetrate 
the Iron Curtain. If our guy*, mere- 

Rusilan-beld 
Ilv guilty of 

I mooting.

r art »rry for
len'e eake. say 
the heseftt ot

------back with an ttvitubn _
the United Btttes to go vhMb up 
a rope.
COMMON TOUCH

e:«v:
eapktborsBd subject i 
then paiiiHy s UtU* harsh pstty- 
eake wilb toe fint Red merchant 
seamen w* catto with a eamers 
mightn’t be bad medicine.

I heard we had a Bustlan enb- 
marine marked down off the port 
of Boston toa other d^. with • 
bevy of our deatroyir* watching 
him. A check on tob alary got a 
denial from tha Havy (which w&l

n off the port 
r d^. with a

TT^RAT can the cttbanTy of Nonh Ceroline do 
P about ell thbT It can tender personal assUiance 
bv vtsKlng and otherwb* tnterattng ItaeU in thasa 
testltutioM and (hut rendering a sort of tberapv 
which, though tlmob. can count for much It ran 
cemino* to *e«k to remove the sitgina ot mental 
dlsturbaiwe so that l< wU be recognlaed and dealt 
with a* the Illness that It b. It can eo-oomt* In 
tbe solutkei of thb eompHeated problem relating 
te senlittv and custodial care. It can recognise the 
worth of and neoemttv -for therapy and see thet 
North Carnttna. thraugb iU chosen renrcsentattves. 
makes svaflabb tbe funds whleh will enabb our 
mental tnstttuttoRS lo acquire stafU eapabb ot lav- 
tog both doOon and bunttalty.

tU’ugJtttpontttgwben 
up our man. Angus Ward.
Robert Vogeler to JaU for fUteen

tbeyh 
and SI

to flax a nattaoBl a

and get at (heir causet early tn Ufe and when ti 
cauaet can be eotten at the rawf easll; 
tivetv. After all. the atat* ln»tltutlona 
eannnt get at mental c 
the commitment staga.

‘nUt b Mental Health Week. liH In with a 
problem which b dbttnetly year problem and. until 
it b dealt with IntMUgently and adequately. UkaM

years without benefU of hU own 
counsel, end when tbe Russian* 
shoot down our avlaton and then 
spit In our eye. But 1 do recaU 
hew tbe American gangaton UMd 
to do hualnesa wtth one another 
Bhd it wa* messy but eftecUve. If 
the boys in cmc mob knocked oft 
the boys In another mob. then the 
knockee's chnmi went out and bbw 
down two or three of the first of
fender's friends. I one set put the 
snatch on a member of a rival 
ecneem, then the rival cmicem

can be eotten at the raw! easily and effec- 
ln»tltutlon* do not ani 
until they have teaebed

hub loette* unUl to* fair Ugbt 
reason dawnad.

The cop* have a tight honm rub 
which has always operated efftc- 
Uvdy — naoeiy. that cop-kUters 
are not nice and if you let one mug 
get away with kllUng a copper, 
other peopb wfll nayb* be tempted

S’™-"
....
nearby Russian submartta b not 
an act of war. What b not an act 
of war for one' b not an act ot 
war for another. Hence, w* drop 
a depth charge right down to* 
vblUng fireman's Uttb Bchaerktl 
pipe, and maybe some of tbe Itch 
bavt* tha trigger ftngen of oar 
friends.

I do not wish to go te war agalB- 
havtng bad sU I need to satisfy 
me on Its dlsccmforts. but tt nay 
tomocene* it stctts we are Juel 
raumg up a beaut by btbag them 
bahbs strut armmd and ptwh ta 
oft toe sidewalk. I perasBally do
not buy U 
It ttvolvei

fugttlvea from ton beatda 
who lUU keep thetr hard eoal tt 
tha bathtub. Ah come from way 
down Bmitb. suh. where toe men- 
{Olka itm got pride.

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round Businessmen Study U. S. Armed Strength'
about 36 Amertemi bustnem men. ebtaOy mmuBinrsita, 
^ took a tan-day erientatbR course to study U- B. armto 
strength bst week, part of the time wtth Fisridmt ‘ninma 
attendtng They shtobd an bnnehea «f U B defense, 
from the Marine Oorpe at Quantlco. Va, to toa t 
Fort Bennttt. Oa. tq a trip on a wtotarlTW a 
ei haaer Johnson's pbn to buiM teamwork bo 
mnttt^ and bnattem Here are the thii«a that

Who Con Afford War?
AT Fort Bwttlnc th* bustnese men sew th* equipment 
^ for one tofanby dtvbloa aloot. and gasped at tb eoet 
-gHO.ODPMO. Thb b mote than the “

r u£ru* of Nation* for i

The pcohlUttv* expenw nf war. R b eo eoeOr that 
•I even Rnaab and (he United States p»y be abb to afford

cost of tinancttf
............. - -................• twentv vear* for U natkmi. In

Cacmr'* dav *na east of silUng on* man wa* only M cents. 
New it cosU M6806 per nun.

Than whv nations like France have decided they can- 
liot affewd modem miHucr equioment; abo wtv attmst 
BO natten can new afford war. It means bankruptcy.

One new sreapon carried hv U. 8. Infantry b a ra> 
-........................shouWei

China. We sent her suppUes and trbd to eontrtt. But 
iw natkm ever mntreUed China, and Ctatna now nmy to 
the Mggmt nabllltv Ruiria has eetr aswiBid’

Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Btatt Omar Brodbf

Tbe ItkelUwod that the B-w. iingiined for i 
trip* aerma toe Arctic, may soon be aheobfa 

RsrTT Truman's centagtous hfuneynem. 
FrabnbDtty that modem weapons wfll i

TmmoB Wins
IMtNrrr per cent of tbs boainess men taklBg 
^ simbitte eeurw started as nrorattf aaU-Ti

e puned eallari thrmih the te..eivliM **■

t 7S-mm. field artlllerr 
cannon, tn brief, two (nfantrymen txnr carry almost as 
powerful artUbry as htuled by tlx mubt and tlx men in 
World War I.

BauaDv revolutionary were derel(9m*nts In alrplanaa. 
Th* Air Force's F-ld. a new fighter, eaa now carry tb* 
same bomb load at toe B-17. once toe chief bomber of 
World 1^ n. But the B-M. eoasMcred to* mmas of 
earrylng the atomic bomb to toe enemy, may ba made 
out of date bv a new secret wsapea that eouM knock 
it out of the -M—

Another secret weapon emmeeted with toe atouuo 
bmnb mav eoon make H impeetfU* for Bntria lo bmtd* 
Western Europe. MeanwhOe. folded mbetbs an making 
such nregresi that th* time b not far dbtant whsa nattons 
wm fin at each other aerem to* AUantfc. Thar* will to

eonatly frank. When asked. "Wlwt l!
Ukea over Western Eureper' Re leplbd; 
also mean the Mediterranean tbe answer b nouung. w« 
•etUe down to a wai of sttrition.* *■

"Are we totng to ebandm Alaska, at some radb eem- 
mantator predlrtcdf was another qoetttoa.

The Abjtun*. Bradley answered, are not haptirfpt 
enough to defend. Alaska would be defended from two 
interior baaee. The Northwmt Alatoon coast line could 
net be ueed for th* i 
be defended.

‘If by that j

t of boeps and would not

- xuvnsaii vnr recmvnm m— was- e^
at Egttn Field. Fu the grav dM •* FronfC SfOtB DtpC

nraii™« —m« .

Military Merry-(io-Raund

^. OoMst Triiman crony ob Ihe trip was Becrctery of Ntt 
Treasurr John Bnvder. . -One great urn tor Ob Am** 
ta wartteb.'' raid Army Chief of Staff Oen Joe CWttas. *W 
to prevent espionag- and mhetage during bomhliM atttera 
on toe USA.’ In tther wmdo. tbe mSttarv pbnnets eon- 
temPUt* that, for tha flrb thne ttac* th* Wkr of 1313. 
the coottaentai United BUtee wtu be bombed . , . Th*

Hopktna gave Ttuman a gbwtag infieduetkm
That wai » geod.’ replied the ntodnH id be 

to speek. tbat X totafc m take Sr Bopkkm ta ta*” 
me on pu> strieUy bustacar tour thro^ tb*

d wttb toe trank brief-

sss tr«.
~i Bk» 

that ea Ub
gtt a nw

.-.js 2sr
Ketman bceriUes were: ANben the SUttn-itoim teem 
wia naming thtam, we med to know what to expect m 

b New we don't know who 1* running . .
a*y b a puppet, net tbe real foprign mtaMw ... Wb 

—^weedt eome^^setation bealge war. If we 
ae toEd powar, will toOew na. .,. Wt must by to bring

^ - —- dhinmOed than the Navy wag
Fan. They eomplata of betag woefully **ceug ta 

pUnm. . . . Navy morale U en to* up. Na^men
have aoeentad their chief Job a* eubmaiine effetbe. ann- 

eanytag troopi-lf treopa or* still carried

1.


